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Pastor Search Update
Dear FBC Family,
We are completing our initial interviews with candidates this week (July 25th - 29th). Our next step will be to determine which candidate or
candidates to engage for in-depth interview. If things progress, we will then coordinate meeting candidate or candidates in person. We remain diligent in waiting for God’s guidance. We are committed to trust the process until we find the right person to serve as our pastor.
Please continue to pray for us.
In Christ,
Pastor Search Committee

A Note from Pastor Kyle
Dear Friends,

You’re Invited! Events & Activities
Save the Dates






August 7th - Return to 2 worship services on Sundays / Promotion Sunday
(during worship service) / First Baptist Preschool Open House 2pm-5pm
August 9th - First day of FBP Preschool & Glynn County schools / McGregor
Group resumes meeting at 10:30am in the Fellowship Hall
August 12th-13th - Help college students move into dorms
August 17th - High Tide Wednesday Night Supper & Activities restart
August 28th - Thank You and Farewell Reception for Pastor Kyle

J.O.Y. (Just Older Youth): Adults 55+ gather for fun & fellowship.
Contact Rev. Michael Jennings for info.
WOW (Women of the Word): Bible Study & Fellowship 2nd Tues at 6:30pm.
For location, contact Office.
SIT AND GET FIT: Tuesdays & Thursdays at 9:30am in the LJL Rm.
DORCAS Group: Use your sewing/knitting/creativity to help with missions needs.
2nd/4th Thursdays at 2:00pm.
McGregor Group: 2nd Tues at 10:30am in the Fellowship Hall.

If any of your contact information
has changed, please let us know:
admin@fbcssi.org or 912-638-3337.

S t . I g n a t i u s ’ P r a y e r o f I n d i f fe r e n c e
I am indifferent to anything but God’s will.
Nothing more. Nothing less. Nothing else.

Worship with Us
Starting Sunday, August 7th
1st Worship Service: 8:30am*
Coffee & Fellowship: 9:00am
Sunday School Classes: 9:30am
2nd Worship Service: 10:30am*
*in person & live streamed: Facebook & YouTube

Supporting Ministry Together
as of July 25, 2022
2022 YTD Goal

$400,624

2022 YTD Given $342,282.33
Our Capital Campaign
Goal
$450,000

Contributions
$271,635

Last June I received a call from Jack Pierce, chair of the Transition Committee. He asked if I would be interested in
pulpit supply from August through December. I jumped at the chance. Although I’m no longer serving a church fulltime, I have a great love for Christ’s church and the people that compose it. After a few weeks, in consultation with Bill
Wilson, the Pastor Search Committee, and Transition Committee, I was invited to add another day a week to my time
with you.
Needless to say, December came and went. It’s been my honor to spend an incredible year with your staff, church family, and this great
community. I’ve watched you come together to mourn and celebrate the life of faithful members of the church who’ve gone home to be with
God. I’ve watched you do the difficult yet necessary work of creating a pastor profile and church profile for the exceptional list of candidates
attracted to this opportunity. You created a church covenant that will help define for new members what it means to be a part of First
Baptist Church. You are doing the necessary work of modifying your constitution and bylaws so that you can faithfully and nimbly respond
to opportunities for ministry and service.

A consistent part of my conversation with you, especially the Pastor Search Committee, has been my leaving and making a way for the new
pastor. It has always been my intention to give space between my time and the arrival of the new leader of this congregation. While the
timing is not perfect, I am writing to let you know that my time with you is coming to a close. This Sunday, July 24, I will preach at the First
Baptist Church of Savannah and be introduced as their interim pastor. I will begin my service there on Sunday, September 11. My last
Sunday with you will be August 28.
I’m honored, God willing, to finish out a 13-month assignment with you. You will remain in my heart and prayers as you move closer to
welcoming a new pastor. That person will be most blessed!
Especially exciting to me is that St. Simons Island happens to be between Jacksonville and Savannah. My car will still know the way to Mullet
Bay and Cilantros. I’m open for shakes at Frosty’s and can play golf in a moment's notice. Of course, it’s not the places but the people, you,
that will keep me coming back.
I look forward to seeing how God will continue to work in this good place. Whoever you call as pastor will be most blessed and I will be on
the sideline cheering you on. I’m looking forward to spending these last weeks with you.
Blessings,
Kyle Reese

From Minister of Children and Families by Rachel Sherron

From the Preschool Director by Rachel Assaf

August 7th = Promotion Sunday for new Kindergarteners & 6th Graders!

June over? Julying. And that’s just what we have been doing as busy fish.

Kids: On Sunday, August 7th, bring your backpacks to church for a blessing of the backpacks during the children’s message.

The month of July has been filled with lots of joyful noise, festive science experiments, construction projects, and cooking
in the classroom! A few highlights are featured:

At 11:30am, join us for a prayer walk for our schools! This year, we will meet in the First Baptist gym lobby to pray for the First Baptist Preschool and
Boys and Girls Club. Then, we will together walk to SSI Elementary to pray. If you can’t join us in-person that day, please pray wherever you are!
If you have a student promoting into Kindergarten or 6th grade, please contact Pastor Rachel by August 1st to schedule an appointment to film for
Promotion Sunday! We will take pictures and video in celebration of your accomplishments, to show in the service!

Our Week in Vacation Bible School
Check out more photos from this week on our Facebook page! Thank you to all of the volunteers and parents who
made this week possible!
Every year, the boys and girls compete to see who can bring in the most change to support our community. This year, the girls raised
$136.13 and the boys raised $116.39! All that change will be turned into a donation to Communities in Schools Glynn County. CISGC is
an affiliate of the nation’s largest dropout prevention organization. Nationally, there are over 1.4 million students served. Learn more
about their great work at https://www.cisofglynn.org. Great job, Peacemakers!
A person who spreads blessings will be enriched. One who gives a refreshing drink will be refreshed. ~ Proverbs 11:25 HV

Dancing Rice: Science Experiment, Summer Preschool experienced "Dancing Rice!" Our friend Bella shared with us that
when "it wasn't dancing, we put 3 scoops of baking soda in it and then it danced so much!" As shown in the picture below,
the "Dancing Rice' is blue, but the class also had pink "Dancing Rice", as they added food coloring. The chemical reaction of
baking soda and vinegar led to all kinds of fun with carbon dioxide bubbles! How cool!
Sharing is Caring! Our entire school of fish read the book "Stone Soup," retold by Heather Forest, during our Tiny Chefs
week. Our friends all brought something to put into the pot and with the key ingredient of "sharing", it was amazing and
delicious! They each took a turn, and all loved it so much, they all asked for seconds. By no surprise, there wasn't any
leftovers that day!
By Doing What You Love, You Inspire! One of our beloved teacher’s daughter, Chelsea, has been helping us this Summer,
and all our Lil Fish adore her! When asking her what her favorite part of her experience was with us the past few weeks,
she replied, "Teaching and playing with the kids. It has been really fun, especially in PlaySpace!" She now even wants to be
a Pre-K teacher one day, due to her time spent at FBP! She decided this by, "observing them and doing all the work and
stuff. Actually, teaching them while having fun" sparked her passion. We are encouraged by her new desire and can't wait
to see where it takes her!
As we near the end of Summer Camp, we press forward to Fall. Our FBP staff has been challenged to embrace uncertainty.
“The way we deal with uncertainty says a lot about whether Jesus is ahead of us leading or behind us just carrying our
stuff.” We are looking forward to a wonderful new school year together!
All the Love and Hugs,
Ms. Rachel

Ministry Update: DORCAS Group 2021 Report
Donations: Fabric & yarn from friends, members, local businesses & thrift shops helped us produce many
different items. Thank you for the supplies!

By the Numbers










1.147 Ditty Bags
389 Little Dresses + panties purchased with donated money
331 Boys Shorts + shirts purchased with donated money
179 Neck Scarves
52 Neck & Limb Pillows
146 Bibs
4 Walker Bags
2 Cancer Caps
3 Fidget Blankets

Recipients
 Operation Christmas Child
 McGregor Group for Starting Point
 Shiloh Baptist Church
 Magnolia Manor
 Seafarers International
 SE Georgia Health System
 Dress a Girl Around the World
 St. Williams Catholic Church
 Hospice of Golden Isles

Our group meets at the church on
the 2nd & 4th Thursdays at 2pm.
Please join us any time!
If you would like more
information about our ministry or
would like to donate supplies or
money, please contact the office.

Mission House August Schedule
Our August Mission House Guests
July 31st - August 5th: Crane family (Sudanese refugee ministry)
August 7th - August 12th: McCammack family (Send City
missionary - Avondale Estates, GA)
Our Mission House is a refuge for retired or furloughing missionaries.
Thank you to our volunteers who do the scheduling and COVID-level cleaning after each stay!

